IMAGINE

Guitar chords used in this composition

Words and Music by JOHN LENNON

20 bars per minute

I-ma-gine there's no heav-en

It's eas-y if you try

No hell be-low us

A-bove us on-ly sky

I-ma-gine all the peo-

- ple

Living for to-day

Ah-a

Dm7   Dm7/C  G   C/G  G7

Imagine there's no coun-
tries

Imagine no posses-
sions

It isn't hard to do

I wonder if you can

C   F   C

Nothing to kill or die for

No need for greed or hun-
ger

F   C   F

And no re-li-gion too

A broth-erhood of man

I - ma-gine all the peo-

C   F   F   Am